
Directions to the Hilton Cincinnati Netherland Plaza 

 

From Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky Airport or I-75/I-71 North 

 Take I-275 East to I-71/I-75 North.   

 From I-71/I-75 North from Kentucky, cross over the bridge and stay in the center lane.   

 Follow the signs indicating River Road/Fifth Street and immediately take the Fifth Street exit (right side).   

 Follow Fifth Street three blocks to Race Street. 

 Turn right onto Race Street. 

 The hotel is located at the intersection of Fifth and Race Streets.  Luggage drop off with the doorman is 

immediately on the left at the main entrance of the hotel.  The Valet Parking entrance is just past the main hotel 

entrance, on the left & under the green arrow.  Self Parking is available at the Mabley Place Garage located on 

the left two driveways past the hotel valet entrance. 

 

From I-75 Southbound 

 Take I-75 South to Fifth Street exit (left hand side of I-75).   

 Follow Fifth Street three blocks to Race Street and turn right.   

 The hotel is located at the intersection of Fifth and Race Streets.  Luggage drop off with the doorman is immediately 

on the left at the main entrance of the hotel.  The Valet Parking entrance is just past the main hotel entrance, on the 

left & under the green arrow.  Self Parking is available at the Mabley Place Garage located on the left two driveways 

past the hotel valet entrance. 

 

From I-71 Southbound 

 Take I-71 South to the Third Street exit (left hand side of I-71). 

 Follow Third Street to Elm Street. Turn right onto Elm Street. 

 Take Elm two blocks north to Fifth Street. Turn right onto Fifth Street.  

 Follow Fifth Street one block to Race Street. Turn right onto Race Street. 

 The hotel is located at the intersection of Fifth and Race Streets.  Luggage drop off with the doorman is immediately on the 

left at the main entrance of the hotel.  The Valet Parking entrance is just past the main hotel entrance, on the left & under 

the green arrow.  Self Parking is available at the Mabley Place Garage located on the left two driveways past the hotel valet 

entrance. 

 

From I-471 North 

 Take I-471 North to Sixth Street exit.   

 Go six blocks and take a left onto Race Street. Follow Race one block.  

 The hotel is located at the intersection of Fifth and Race Streets.  Cross over Fifth Street with you will see the 

luggage drop off with the doorman is immediately on the left at the main entrance of the hotel.  The Valet Parking 

entrance is just past the main hotel entrance, on the left & under the green arrow.  Self Parking is available at the 

Mabley Place Garage located on the left two driveways past the hotel valet entrance. 

 

From I-74 West 

 Take I-74 West to I-75 South.   

 Exit at Fifth Street (left hand side of I-75).   

 Go three blocks on Fifth Street to Race Street. Turn right onto Race Street.  

 The hotel is located at the intersection of Fifth and Race Streets.  Luggage drop off with the doorman is immediately on the 

left at the main entrance of the hotel.  The Valet Parking entrance is just past the main hotel entrance, on the left & under 

the green arrow.  Self Parking is available at the Mabley Place Garage located on the left two driveways past the hotel valet 

entrance. 

 

 


